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Bies of the South, is upon us, and rr.mt befearlessly me?certainly with cilra and pru-dent discretion, and all sobriety of judge-
ment ; but with an obdurate purpose to - i.-aii-.'mi the justrights of our people, and to yield
nothingtbat pertains to Virginiaas a freeaad
sovereign State. Very resp'y. yours,

J. M. Masow.
The Enquirer also publisbre a letter from

the Hon. Henry L. Hopkins, a prominent
member of the Douglas wingof tbe Virginia
Democracy, in response to a communication
addressed to him on tbe subject of a State
Convention. Mr. Hopkins is opposed to any
Conventionof delegates appointed by primary
meetings of the people ; but thinks it would be
wise for ihe Legislature to call such a Con-
vention, andprovide by law for the election of
its membera, without delay. Alluding to the
secession movement, he says :

While the cotton States are busilypreparing
to take the awful step of secession, merely be-cause of the loss of aPresidental election, un-derand according to the forma of the Consti-tution, 1 would appeal to tbem, as friends andbrethren, to waityeta little louger?especially
as both bouses of Congress, the Federal Judi-ciary, and a million of Northern votes arewith ns ; and then Iwould ask Virginia,sin-gle-handed aad alone, it other Slates would
not jjin her la her mission of peace, to sendcommissioners to all those States in theNorthwhose Legislatures havepassed acts to nullifyor obsiruct the Fugitive Slave Law of Oou-gress, in flagrant violation of the Constitutionaud our nghts under it, to repeal those ob-noxious acts, aa the only means ol saving theUnion from destruction.
If their Legislatures or Conventions calledto consider the proposition, should reject it,preferring their unconstitutional and hostilelegislation to the presorvation of ihe Union,

then the whole South would go out together,
and the act of secession, founded, not on tnelegal and constitutional election of a Presi-dent, but upon their hostile legislationagaiust.va, thus aoiemniyreaffirmed, would be justitled
iv the bightof God and man. This remedy,
under existing circumstances, would, I think,be sufficientaud effectual.
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-me a* iheeßse m iy be : Ought such re-
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alar El* !<>r I
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JOaU LbiCHBB.
/ <-.., Attorney General

lticii.Mo«», Nov 84tk, 1680.
~. -I havereceived your coaataanicatloß,

Ddißg several questions in respect to
a electing of Electors for President and- of the United States. I am

led, ky reaaoa of your request for an
bj Monday morning, to prepare my

and to state rnjre succinctly
I would otherwiir1 have done, my lea-: r the conclusions to whish 1 have. VChatl sr it is necessary to constitute aRood? at ha vi 'ii ill sreseat aticket, and write his

\u25a0iii» I ;.'.. or havethe same written ! the...oi ere return a totalot votescast tor tha. specif)mf the number, ar.u. tlnnad' a. . , ,:?-.? . ites i<tst witiiout tiolcels. and
il with tickets. Ou*ht these votes!r;ej;?Jted .'11.,. _uesti i involves au inquiryinto the... .-. ;i_h the law directs the voti-r

bis ro - | whether the voter really ex-
»? bis choice by balloi or rira voce., ~. 0 mstituti ii of Virginia(Art. HI ,Sec.
i [sins thisprovision :

c actions votes shall Ua Eiven openly,or
i " il mli)| bullot ; but dutiiu persons en-, - isatfraca m.-tv vote uy ballot."

iproi Isioß seemsto s»ttle the point aa
l IBs made of casting a vote; itmust be given

,or iii trees, and canuot be by ballot,? i -_?: in ihesiafla case ol a vote caat by a
::-.!> p"rsoa.
I BBsastoaaett would be incompetentfor; Lagielatarete> have required a vote to be-. ballot,even had it attempted to do so.

Nor, in my judgment, has the Legislature
-iich anattempt.

Bk. Mnf chapter 20 of the acts of 1867 '3, pro-,.Jet that '-under the superintendence a d con-
\u25a0? : the Cotiiiiiisaiiiners.'' pods should be open?-. ttheaki ti d or claim and see the votes rcr ird

sSfoiat writers-have poll b.ioks preptied?
i Ideliver toeaok writer tke book ke is tokee?rtiswritar is required to write the namesof o-acolemfl be-tiled with the wt.rd.-i "naT.es

voters ;" -and oppos.te the name ot tiie voter,. under tin* name of each penoa far whom
* ' The 'sf-otr.ii then oro< eoun as follows :? .anelection for E eoiors for I'reudentand

Vioe President ol the United Stares, the ss id orh
oer."ft c Oondtseter,) "skaH receive from esch
rjtsra pareror ticket containing the namesof -s
»\u25a0.'» perß'.us lor Kleotors as the State mh.y lieRl to. lor the t-nie beiaa. Iho name of the

tar shall be written on the back of tne paper,
WiikasßaJ! also de lare vtva voce lor whom he

'..-i *.« Kl-ctors. either h» repeat tag the iinnis of*. t; p-rmn \oted for, or by any other distinct de-
t »r r.a, i* ol them collectively: provided, that ifuleduml '.c ii.ay vote by ballot. W'henthevoie

i rsuci rJ b, ihe Ooiiin.;»Bior,ers it shiil tie re
i tha soil book as af»ressad. ' It further!srnvidea, tha .n.e correctneia of the poll when

?a ! b) tha iMnductnii oihc-r. 6hali oe oem-
:..f aud Conductor; and\u25a0 re* lbs deliverJ ol the polls at .reo.nrUto

isra at tha Court.-House
»i tif tne as.me act rettuiiea the Cosbbbis-' tiers at tha Court House to examiaeaod com-issveraJ pols tairen i ' the count}-str.ke

?roser trotaa \u25a0\u25a0attagh.aket thereof to"c;. . n.d thereaaoa for sostriking thain from
Hi II provides that ?'the tul.t< beaded ia bj

rs ciiall be kept by the Commissionerseraeai" thit they shall b- preserved 1).
\u25a0 fomaatsstsesrs,an.) be delivered to tiio

:, it deniiuded !>y him w.tlun six aaoatks[heelaeuofl It furttier provides, thtt the
in real polls, when subscribed by the C 'tnmissionsrs.shatl he delivered to tneClerk of the county,it preserved i* ska Cterlrs iffict.

tho tectious cited are all that bear nponUi ? jDestioo. It is obvious from the language
Ilksection, that the law does not pre-? ika a vote by ballot, but really forbids It,
la the caseof a dumbpersuu ; lb us con-
% to the provision of the Ooastltntlon

idy cited The whole law shews that
V Is are to be opened aud kept, and the votes

wets recorded?that upon the Com-nera are to determine the result?that
-\u25a0? tare io tie retnme t to the Clerk's otrice,

\u25a0 : ->" ('reserved as a perpetual evidence ol the
while on the other h'tnd, the tickets

'«\u25a0 kept by the Commi-siouer ouly, ua*? i.-y be demanded by ttie Governor.
?'fmi, then, is the purpose of requiring the

t?irftag iaof the tickets ! Does tnai constt-lali the romkgof the vole *I in ol opiuioii what tiievote ia cast by the* tsrwkea he declares "vtee voce tor whomat « --ii bj Llectors," and that the vole ao
'?'\u25a0 nußl b.< evideuced according to the mode(". ured by the law. The vote is cast reee

1 ': ?\u25a0, and nut by ballot?aud this under theJ -litutioa and the law. The law directs
I \u25a0 r Seat io receive a ticket, and to have theJ_,> a iecorded on the poll. These are the

% :- lasol evidence which the law prescribes,\ -...I'iiiah the fact that the vole has beeuHut the absence of the requisite evl-.l Jri.ce in all the modes required cannot inval-the vote, if proved by any one ol ihe
1 l*» '.he law requires. If one writer re-. \u25a0 ?*« the vote upon his poll book, and the; M Caila to do au, 1 presume the vote willlejected for ihe detaull of the writer.?

\u25a0he ticks! is furnished and the wrileraornit; rse ord, ia not the vote lv be received, when"aUjßuaiaaioaeTa certify it wascast 1I 'hum ihe sound rule iv such cases la this:
?' Brum should be uhewu to the right ot iuf-
'. as i inns prseeribed to protect it shouldki rntiie liisirumenta to defeat it, aud''??ts tbeie is legal evidence tbat it has tx*eur < i*rd iv aparucular mode, it will not be'leated, uecauae all the evidence possible hasaot u*u furuish d to prove it.in the emm stated in your question, thennisaloMfacertity, that a cenain number\u25a0-» u-,.j cast fur the Electors?that a jior-ihe\ !l"*HI *?*\u25a0 cttKl WUnolil ticket*. S'.ili

~/ ?_'? c:tJ>t, and so the Comrais*iouerseer-
»t.in_i Cll *l ' '" a *'"'"-? ul " t0 btf V?'\u25a0nea, ai._ ihe evidence of thefact must have~ ' "-fished bythe record on the poll books,? it. Which the Com.niasiouers are required
ib rt' uutKH ;**K ir return. Why, then,
lh«V_ itils '*' t,,'? be rejected I Not because
-rtif

W *',re "ol Kiy *"'< iljr lt*e Commiasiouers
iea-ai y w "r*' n"r because there was no
ti _ .?vlUe,"-'c of "i * jr we must piesume
iv,... ,i* t*sr.u,l*:'1,,58 *be legal evidence waa ounuiitK, uk. tkeonlyreaaea tor rejection

'-"-. because ihere were no tickets. The?n'eth"1 lh<"u r<^'ur» l>oe* tae ticket consti-
ta»i /"?y 01"; or such evidence vt i a be.ug
have_ \u25a0 wuheut jr, ii cannotbe proved to
__?__*" ?* ,,,eu ! - ,ll* uk * kave ehewn itv *"? «iut fonstiiutt the rote.
eaa__t*_t__?! "l *\u25a0?? vo»« cast, without which it

»\ui
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__T-._ evidence of less dignity
toi ti. I ° **? r*ct'*'d upon tbe pollbooks |\oa ea" ouly b* °btalued upon a vote?''.'' Jka constitutional mode of voting;
an_.., . m,*r a-'- 1-* be furnißhed lv the
?_
, ,[L; **? *»w propo*«d io guard thia tlec-

Bf wi
,LlUlr*s*M l*u mo<lea of proof, either

ks .iff aU*UI" umc*' *» ?'?t-hiisb the factof
»iilMm ClU 'ii ",lltJ *r* uol essential?either
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-111 aot 801 iei.illted.ur, being required,
ir. "'?">*hj*d, anall the vote, wheu caat auda.j uy the uthv.tr iv tbe oue mode pre-"{'\u25a0*__ kefejgaiail
rsj_!r?_" _? "** tt*'A* "Bcb a rule would ops-
Ue **"'"***?** upon the right of lbs vou»r. U«dotiii-er letuaed the »o«e brcabse the waul

v*« iKkei, ibr vou-rcould have bad au o*»- '~ "hity to aetuie his right by provuriiig tne

TIIE PROPOSED STATE CONVENTION.
Tu. following letter from Senator Mason,

firingkis i iews on the condition of the coun-
try, and more especially in regard to the ex-
pediency of the call of a Convention of the
people of Virginia, to consider what it may
become tue State to do iv the crisis which ia
upon va, will command general attention.?
I i> iv leapanse to a letter addressed to him
by one of the eaitors of the Richmond En-
quirer. Senator Mason says thatwhilst he is
daatacliaed at all times to volunteer bis
ouiuious, he has not the slightest indisposi-
tion to express them when they are ask-d.?
He proceeds:

1 have observed, with great satisfaction,that ilieGuveruor haa called the Legislature
to meet at an early day, and deeply impressed
with the disordered condition of the countryfromcauses farbeyond the reach of legislation,
have taken it for granted tht*ir first act willbe to order elections fora generalConventionof theStale.

The questions now forced upon thecountry
are vital in their solution, to the pence, thehonor, and tbe safety of the Southern States.Virginia, whether in territory, in population,or in position, certainlytalced no inferior rankIn the South, aud it is of the last importanceto her, at, it is to them, that the matured senseof her people should he expressed iv delibera-tion on thess grave questions, and, if neces-sary, tirried into execution, in the solemnform:, of her sovereign authority.

All that has happened.and much that hasyet to come, was foreseen and predicted by
ihose not claiming to be wise beyond theirgeneration, as the legitiina'e and inevitablelroits of the ascendancyof the Abolition party
in tke North. How could it be otherwise'?Theelectioa just over has established in the
seais of Federal authority,andby overwhelm-ing majorities in the non-slaveholding States,a great political power, whose open andavowed mission is to break upand destroy m-tersets in property, aud in society, and in allthe elaveholdingState", which, when effected,must reduce their lands to deserts, aud hrowtheir people as outcasts upon -he world. Thepublicvoice oraaiumg this atrocious wrong
comes from a people who have no part or lot
iv the great interest so recklessly availed,forit will stand as arecorded tact that not a sin-gle electoral vote will be cast in support of
this power iv any Slate where this iuterestpertains.

Who does not see and feel that when the
Slates of the South are subjecu-d to this do-
minion they will be brought,against their will,under n government to which they are not
parties, and over which they hold not theslightest check J This is not the form of gov-
ernmentwhich ourancestors gave us, nor ia it
a government which our people will endure.Thepeople ef the North, iv thus acting, have
separated themselves from tne people of the
South, and the governmentttiey thus inaugu-
rate will be to us the governmentof a foreign
power. We shall stand to such powers asItaly
to Austria, and Poland to Russia. Itwill be
one people governed by another people. Who
can wonder, then, at the atartlingevesta which
havecrowded beiore aa since the anti-Federal
act of this Northern election I

What was seen yesterday but iv dim dis-
tance, is the reality of to-day ; and that which
is looked to but as a probability to-day, be-
comes the stern fact of to-morrow. Our peo-
ple at the South are intelligent,braveand sen-
sitive. Wben a hostile arm is laised against
tuem they do not wait for the blitw, but rush
at once to disable ihe adversary. And this iswliat they are Uomg now.

Lat us review events, and then we may the
better understand what may devolve on Vir-ginia io the politicalexigenciesof the times.The election of President .a made, and noth-
ing remains but formally to cast, and then to
count the electoral vote. There arethose who
believe?and 1 am oueef them?that nosafety
remains to the Southern Stales aud their peo-
ple, but such as shall be vindicated by a sternpurpose of aelf-prolectiou. The event that
Axes this belief is not the election of the man,
it is the accession of thepower, of which he is
the minis tor. They determine the political iu-
tentiona of that power, notby its party plat-
form, (grossand insultingthought it be,) norby the threats and tauntsof its insolent lieu-
teiiatits,or its demoialipedpress. Theydeter-
mine it, by the spirit of the Northern mind,
evinced by an obdurate tenacity of purpose,
throughevery vicissitude ot political lortune;
by the statutes of the Northern States,passed
as well in violation of ail honorable faith asof
highest constitutional obligation, paralyzing
the laws of Congress, made in pursuance ot
the Constitution, to protect the property of
Southern people; by the encouragement aud
support giveu at the North to conspiracies
and conspirators within their borders,
against the lives and property of the people
ot the South, and by their refusal or failure
te pass laws for the punishment of such of-
fenders, or for prevention of the like in future;
by the open recommendation of their Sena-
tors and Representatives of publications is-
sued at the North, for circulation at the South,
designed, by false and calamnious charges, to
foment divisions amongst our people, and to
incite the servile class to insurrectiou aud ra-
pine; by the sanction given te such inhuman
and cruel conduct byconstituents at the North,
in returning such Representatives back to the
Federal couueils; and, it more werewanting,
by that fixed and settled policy, made the cor-
ner-stone of ike incoming administration, (to
which there is no party exception at the Norm,)
which refuses to tue people at the Souih a
common right with the people al the North,in the common Territories ot the Confederacy.

Such are some of tho reasons which, I be-
lieve, have satisfied thote of whom Iapeak;
which certainly have convinced me, that the
Southern people must now look to their own
State authorities, and to them only, for their
safety in the future; whether in the to; at of
other and higher securities in the presentCon-
federacy,or iv a new Confederacy, the injured
States mustdetermine in Conveil tion.

Indeed, in the progress of events, so far, the
field of deliberation may be narrowed. Cne
Siate has already made her election to aban-
don the confederation. 1 thiuk, as to South
Carolina, we may safely assume thatas a fact,
and with which the future has nothingmore
to do than to establish it in history. As to
three other States, and most probably four,
there is every reuson to believe theyare pro-
paredalso to secede as soon as the acts of sep-
aration can be reduced to form. What may be
the sense ot other States in this great crisis,
(tor great itcertainly is,) aa to the proper
measures to be adopted for their safety, I will
uot venture to anticipate. Rut the secession
of one State isa disruption of the Uuioi:.

Whether, in the opinion ol other States, she
has determined wiselyor unwisely,the State
ia to be the arbiter of her own act; herdestiny
is iv herowu keeping, under submission alone
to the Supreme Ruler of the universe. To
reason otherwise.is to treat a State of the Con-
federacy uot as one of the confederates, but
as an integral part of a consolidated Empire.
Fortunately for the occasion and its conse-
quences, this is uot au open question iv Vir-
ginia.

Our honored Statehas ever maintainedthat

ticket, lint when hereceives and Pre *e_a tho
vote without a ticket being furnished, ia itjust to ths voter, when ths day is pus oil U:the exorcise of his right?which be aappoaeibe had exercised?to defeat it for the want ofa ticket, not made essential at the time 'I am, therefore, of opiniou tbat the votes
should be received referred to in your first«.. \u25a0??

A case somewhat i unlar, from Loudouncounty, 1 was telegraphed to express an opin-
ion upon to the Commissioners at the .a celection, in that case tickets were furnished;
but, thoughthe names of tke voters were re-corded, no mark waa put under the Electorsvoted for, whose namee, however, were on thetiekata.

li. that caae the evidence, by ticketa waacomplete- that by the poll book waa wauling.
I divided the votes were good, upon the legal
evidence furuiahed by the tickets. The votes
were not bad because thoogh one proof was
furnished another was wanting. So in ibiscase, I say, though the proof by tickets be
wantiug,yet the oiher mode of proof i* fur-
nished- -and it is what the law has made or c
of the modes by which votes are to be authen-
ticated.JJ, kl, 4th Questions.

Thesequestions present cases of hardahip,
which I tear there may be no time to relieve.?When the Commissioners returned that cer-
tainpersona were voted for as Electors, and as
a matter of notoriety someof those voted for
weie not candidates,(there keingslight varia-
tions in the name,) the only mode of rectifyingthe mistake would be to call for the tickets.?
They mightdo so. It is now,perhaps, loa late
to obtain them.

We must lean strongly iv favor of the right
of the voter to vote. VVe must strive not lostofaatit by teckalcal or formal ob)ectious.?
But, wbeie lie haa voted, and fora man bear-
ing a name which the voter designates, the
n,ue*won you propound is, shall wepresume
he did not mean to vote tora man bearing thename he designated, but for another person
bearing aslightlydifferent name? 1 may, by
changing bis vote thus promotehis real pur-pose; but might I not thus, defeat his right,
aud usurp it to myself I lam ofopinion, that
when ihe Citnmissionerscertify thata person
byone name was voted for, it is no:competent
for the officer appointed to decide to deolarea person of another name was voted tor, or todeclare otherwise than tho certificate war-
rants. The law declares :

Bay, to. 'From tiie returns so made out. andtransmitted to him. the Governor shall ascer-
tain waitpersona aro ceded, ana makeproba-
tion of tuelact."

This law shuts up the Governor to the re-
tuins.aud he cannot go bejoud the reuirus, so:nade out, to presume a mistake in them, lo
heip what all may really believe was thepur-
pose ol ihe voter.

For example,acertiflcate states that John
Stiles received so many votes. The Governorknows James Stiles was a candidate, while
uo oue everheard that John Stilee was. But
non constat the voter may have intended to
vote for John Stiles. Who can take the hberty,
after the poll is closed aud certified by theproper cflicer, of changingit?of making the
voter vote lor a man he did noi vole for, upon
apresumption that he musl haveso intended I

Upon this view 1 think the votes certuied
must be counted only for the person whose
name is recorded as havingreceived them.
If it be said that some name was voted for

which is bor.ie by no person known to the
Governor, still it does not follow that such
a parson does not exist. But it no such per-
son does exisr, then Ike vote is void.

Wheie tke initial vi tne middle name ia not
that of an Elector ou either ticket usually
voied for, the question is solved ty askiug, is
the namevoted for that of the name most like
It on the ticket f IsA. B. Smith, A. C.Smith I
Can the latter claim a vote cast for the for-mer I He can onlydo so byshowingthe voter
meant to vote f.r him, aud how can that be
done now I

1 think such n vote cannot be counted, ex-
cept for a man answering to the name desig-
nated; and not forone whose middle luitial is
different.
I ihink, however, the addition of junior or

senior is nopart of the name, is different, and
that the vote may be counted for a man who
is acandidate who bears the name designated
by the voter.

When the christian orsir-name is stated dif-
ferently from 'hat upon either ticket, 1 do not
see bow it can be counted for the candidate on
the ticket.

Sth question.
If 1 understand ths case intended by tali

question, it is this : It notappearing whether
tickets *vere used or not, can a poll opened
for candidates for President and Vice Presi-
dent be received, in determining who have
Oceii elected Electors to vole tor persons to till
those orfi.-ea I

1 answer in the negative. The polls are to
be opened for Electors for President. Electors
are to fcevotedfor. If it does not appear that
Electors were voted for, the poll is of no va-
lidity,atidcannot be counted, because it shows
no legal votes for persons to be elected.
I have thus hastily stated my opinion upon

the questions presented, aud regret that a
wan tot time compels me to do so more hur-
riedly than i could have desired.
I aia, respectfully, your obedientserv't,

J. R. TI'CKBB.
Gee. Letcher.

NOYKMBKB 27, lb6o.
Where the caption of a return certifies that

the etectioa was held on the elk of Decem-
ber, IbSO, uud in tbeconcloaloD the paper bears
date tue liith of November, lfciiu, ought the poll
to be rejected or admitted ! John Ebtcubb.

\u25a0f. R. 'Tucker, Esi/., Attorney General.
NoVBMBUU £7, leW.

lam ofopinion it should be admitted. It is
au obvious mistake, and the presumptiou
should be, the election was held ou the day re-
quired by law, unless the contrary appears ?

The contrary doesnot appear?for it is iinpos-
tible a return of an election should be made
Nov. 10, 1-tiu, held ou Dec. 6, ISoo- ,especially
when we areconsidering tbe return before the
day etated therein as the day ofelection. It is
a iui-.:ake, aud is as if the month was blank.?
If it was blank, the legal inference would pre-
VUll. J. 11. Tt'CKBU.Fur the Governor.

Asrimino tub Pbinck.?The long voyageof
the fleet which took home the Prince caused
much uneasinets in E.island. The Prince's
birthday was celebrated without him. On
that day a young gentlemanofrespectable ap-
pQ and address presented himself at the
gate ol Castle Hill. Tne sentinels stopped
him, lelliughimit was the eiitrance ouly for
the royal family, on which the stranger said
"I am the Prince ot Wales." The sentinels
thinkingfrom his gentlemanly manners that
this was the truth, presented arms aud per-
mitted him to paas. In this way he passed
several sentiuels; but in oue of the interior
passages of the castle he was met by one of
the servants, who inquired his business. "1
am the Prince of Wales," he said, "and am go-
ing to see my mother, the Q,ueen." Toe ser-
vant said he would accompany him, and call-
ing the superintendent, ihey discovered the
stranger lo bean insane youth.of sometwenty
years of age, named Harding, who had beeu
recently discharged from a private luualic
asylumas cured.

H_W Blasting Powubb ? A French scien-
tific newspaper says ihat a patent has just
been taken out in Belgiumfor a simple meth-
od of making blastingpowder irom spent tan
bark. It says that, while the price ol ibis
powder is less than that of gunpowder, it
lakes butone-seventeenth part as much to pro-
duce the sameeffect as the latter. It is com-
posed of fifty-two and one-half pounds of nit-
rate of soda to seveuty-two and one halt
pounds ofwaste tan bark, and twenty pounds
ofpulverized sulphur. The uitra-e of soda is
dissolved in a sufficient quantity of boiling
water, and the tau bark auded in a manner to
completelyimpregnate it with the solution,
aiier which the sulphuris added in the same
way. The mixture is taken from the tire and
thoroughlydried, wuen it is ready for use. If
it is wet, this does net permanenily injure it,
bit on beitig again dried. Is as good as ever.
If tlied in tbe open air, itcauses no explosion,
but is very efficientfor blasiiugwhen OQB-BOd
In the usual manner. It is not suitable for
use iv guvs or cannons.

Tub Wobkinm Classhs. North.?Some of
the manufacturers of Philadelphia are pro-
posing a reduction of the wages of operatives
ot from ten to tweutyper cent., as was done in
P-5V and considerable feeling has beeu created
In consequence. Should the proposition be
earned out, it is thoughtthat a geueral strike
would be the result. At preseut prices,
weavers of checks, ginghams, Ac, canuot
make more than S5 a week, and mauy of them
do not earn co much as tbat.

Iv New Yoik, it is stated,at least tea thou-
sand mechanics are working on "half time,"
aud last week tbe number of unconditional
discharges from factories and shopscould not
have been fewer than flye thousand. Cue of
the ciiy j-urnalssays fifteen ttaousaud, but
that is thought to beau ex ig<eraliou.

Hi'saiau oe am Acaobjiv.-Ou tbe 21th of
November, lbs academy of Mr. McNair, near
Sommitt, Miss., waa burued to the ground?
furniture aud stores aud the clothing and
books of tbe pupil - being nearly all lost. One
of tbe pupils, Master J. M. Brown, au orphan.
was burnt to death. Ths fire was the work ot
an incendiary.

Moubtbo Bis-LBatan?-The new company ofMounted Uiflsaasn, of Auiugduu, Va , iiaradsd
last atoaday for mo first tieae. Uapt. W. h
Jones, formal iy of tke V. S Army, u» com-, maudsi.

SECESSION MOVEMENT AT THE SOUTH.
SOUTH OAROLIWA.

The main points of the messttge of the Gov-
ernor of South Carolina have been already
publishedia this paper. The Columbia Guar-
dian says i

We need not comment on that portion of tbemessage devoted to Federal relations Itmeets with not only ourapproval,but will re-
ceive the general approbation of the people ofthe State. Theargument in favor of the right
of secession is well put, and, if any doubtex-isted among us upon that punt, could not fail
to convince every candid mind.

The Columbia South Carolinian comments
as follows:

His remarks on Federal affairswill «*spe-clallyattract attention, and his exposition of
the duty and allegiance due to the State Oov-ernment by every citizen will meet with ahearty response, not only by every SouthCarolinian, but by every State-rights man,whether he reside-* en the bank"of the Penob-
scot or the Rio Grande. The ordinance of se-cession will dissolve the connection of the
State with the Federal Government, and the
acta ol that governmentwill be no more bind-
ing upon a ci'izen of South Carolina thanwill be an edict of the Czar of Russia; andPresident Buchanan or Mr. Lincoln will have
no morerightto Oppos** the action of the sove-reign State of South Cirolina than will Na-poleon or Alexander, or any other foreign
official.

Hon. John McQueen waa serenaded in Co-
lumbia on Tuesday night. Hem-idea speech
on the occasion, and discussed the duty of
South Carolinaand the South in tho present
condition of affairs. He had long desired to
see this day, and his " heart throbbed withjoyat the prospect of the consummation ofhis long-cherished wishes."

The Military Committee of the South Car-
olina Legislature have reported a bill to pro-
vide an armed military force. It provides
that "in caseof any overt act of coercion, oran intention on the part of the Government
of tbe United States, or any officer thereof, tocommit such an act, manifested byan unusual
aaaemblaee of naval or military forces iv ornear this State, or the occurrence of auy cir-
cumstances indicating the probability thatarmed force is about to be employed against
this State, or in resistance to its laws, tho
Governor be, and is hereby authorized, to callinto the service of this State, from time to
time, such portion of the militia as may be re-quired to meet the emergency."
"A Secessionist," in the columns of the Co-lumbia Guardian, suggests the Hon. John S.Preston as a proper person to fill the office of

Governor of South Carolina, saying that "noone, perhaps, among us, would discharge theduties of the Executive with more ability,and
vindicate more fuily the ancient honor andglory of Carolina."

Rev. P. N. Lynch, D. D., Catholic Bishop of
Charleston, withdraws his name from t_e list
of candidates for the Convention of South
Carolina. He says:

"I ap.predate the compliment, but I must
say. that besides beingunwillingto occupy a
very responsible position, for the duties of
which I have not been trained, and feel my-
self unfitted, I see tbat the special engagement
of my clerical position will call merepeatedly
away from the State, and would otherwise
preventmy attending the Convention. Hence1 most respectfully beg to withdraw my
name.

'There is another sphere in which I canmore appropriately,and, perhaps, with equal
efficiency, serve our Sate. Iv that sphere I
trust that I shall not be lound wantingin my
devotion to her interests, in weal and iv woe."

The Cadets of the Kentucky Military Insti-
tute have tendered their services to Governor
Gist. The following is aa extract from their
letter, dated November 1?:

"TheCadets of the Kentucky Military In-stitute have this day, with unanimous con-
sent, tendered their services to the citizens of
South Carolina, and hold themselves in readi-
ness forany emergenty. Should our servicesbe needed, we dohope tbat you will not fa.l tolet us know immediately; for weare anxious
to render the gallaut Stale of South Carolinaour services. As we are eonsof the noble
South, we are anxious to comeand help de-
fend our Southern rights. We do not wish to
flatter ourselves, but still we do contendthat, alter being under strict military disci-plinefor four years, we understand how tohandle the musket."

The South Carolina papers publishthe tele-
graphic report that the members of the Mis-sissippi Legislature, just organized, were
unanimous for secession, and that the Gover-
nor's message is uncompromising in its tone,under the heading of "Glorious News from
Mississippi.

Uurnouoreu ->tatenas ever maintainedmat
our Federal system was a confederation of
sovereign iiowers, notticonsolidation of States
iuio one people; and,as a.consequence, when-
ever a State considered the compact broken,
and in a manner to endanger her safety, such
State blood remitted, as in sovereign right, to
determiue for herself, and uuder no responsi-
bility, save to the opinion of the civilized
world, boih the mode aud measure of rediess.

The disruptionof the Federal Union, thus
imminent,or, 1 should more properlysay. ac-
tual, is a great and pregnant event; and in
considering,therefore, how it may become the
Couveutiou of Virginia to act, we must look
to that eventas a material if not acoutroliiig
element in its deliberations. Iv the iirsi
place, it may, and mjst probably will, force
upon the Federal Government the settlement
between it and the several Slates, of the
question of the right cf secession. If thai
right is denied,a uew anil paramount issue
will be made between the Slates and the Fed-
eral power, which will be preseuted to the
VirginiaConvention iv limine. One thing is
very clear, Virginia (no more than any other
Southern State; will not be pnaaire, should
any attempt be made, by force, to reduce such
seceding State or Stales to subjection.

la the uext place, it i a to my miud equally
clear, should one ot the Slates separate from
tbe Union on this slaveryquestion, the uisrui-
Hon will necessarily carry with U the 1 ke
separation Ol all those slaveholding States
whose destiny it is to continue such; unless,
under a returningseuseofright and justicein
the Northern mind, all may remain on such
securities for ihe future as will establish this
great social interest in the exclusive charge of
those to whom It pertains.
I have veutured thus, though with un-

feigned diffidence, to look forward to what
Virginia may be called on to consider and de-
termine, ivregard to tbe great issues forcid
upon her counsels by events In progress. The
magnitude of the occasion may be well esti-
mated by the magnitudeof those events. State
followsState into C invention to deliberate on
tbe necessity of breaking up a government
which they believe has levied war against tbe
essential interest and dearest rigbu of their
people The Southern States, happen what
may have never beeu tbe agressors in this
strange, unnatural coutest. Ju what they
hay« done, or what may yet remain for them
tv do, they are prepared to meet all th-couse-uaeicaa. There cau be uodonbior hesitancy,
therefore, in my mind, as to tbe couraeofV«r-
cinia A Convention is tbe only authority
competent to the occasion, and it should be
assembled at tbe earliest day practicable.
I lv conclusion, I will onlyadd.thmthe crista1 yrhxnh for unborn posterity wiil Ilk tktdastt-

A LADY ON 6ECKBBION.
"A Daughter of Georgia" addreases the la-

dles of Savannah, through the columns of the
News, of that city. She says:

"Which one of us would not urge a brother
ou in the good cause; which mother would not
herself putthe Miuuie rifle in the hand of thetardy son, aud bid him go for his country ;
which wife would not stay alone and unpro-
tected rather than her husband should not be
at his post?and tbat the bloodybattle field

"Aud now I lay a plan before you which
will be for yoa to think of. Suppose theyoung ladies of Savannah, and ofevery other
city in Georgia, were to form societies inwhich they must pledge themselves to give
all lv iheir power to the buyiug of arms.?
That they are to buy nothing that comes from
any oneot iha Northern States. That if war
should come, tbey will attend to the wounded
and all other duties that may fall to woman
in timps of trouble,aud that they will wear abadge ofsome kiud as longas there is any dan-
ger."

BMhWBBBX,
The Lexington (Ky ) Statesman, a Demo-

cratic journalpublished at the home of Mr.
Breckinridge, and his enthusiastic supporter
during the late Presidential contest, has tbe
following editorial remarks:

There is as yet uo justcau*e for revolutionor dissolution. The Union commands our
cordial allegiance; ta it we shall be loyal un-
til iis basis, ihe Constitution, has beeu actu-
ally destroyed. Kentucky will not surrender
the Union. Our }>eople are as gallant and
spirited defeuders of their rights, and as little
disposed to submit to wrong and dishonor aa
any men who tread the soil ofAmerica. They
will not permit tbemaelvea to be degraded nor
their rightsinvaded; but they do not believe
the time Has come for revolution, and will yet
cling to the Union with the devotioa of the
true sobs of '70. To our Southern friends we
would earnestly appealto await ike full devel-
opment of Lincolu'a policy before striking
the fatal blow to Ike I'mou. Kentucky is a
border State, and, assuch, the lira- and great-
est Batterer by abolition atceudancy. CurIState is a barrier of protection to the cotioui States agaiust"all-slavery aggressious. Our

| friends iv the South can ceriaiuly bear tbe ad-\ ministratiou of Lincoln as long aa we cau.?
jThen let them heed tbe voice of Kentucky,
! stand true to the Union, and not exhaust ail
ihope of yet maintaining tbe Uoostitotioo.?
The Democracy ofKentucky--those men who,
iv the support of Air. BrecaUuridge,have given

earnest of tkeir fidelity to the rights of theSouth-will appeal to tbe South to give apwhatever movementsare now in contempla-
tion, and, llkepatriots, uphold tke Constitu-tion and tke Union. Do this, andall may yetbe well. "

-OVBHBNT IN VIRf'lKIA.
A large meetingof tbe citizen* of Bedford

county, Va., irrespective of party, was held
on the26th of November, to deliberate upon
the distracted condition ofthe country. Hon.
Wm. L chairman of the committee
appointedfor the purpose, reported a aeries of
resolutions, asserting that the lime has comewhen the rights of Southern men aud thedignityof Southern States demand tbe repeal
ofall obnoxious measures and laws enactedand adopted by Northern States to prevent a
proper execution of tbe Fugitive Slave Law,and taking stronggroundagainst tbe exercise
of Congressional power to regulate commerceamong the several Siaies, soaa to destroy orin any wise impair the value ofany species of
property whatever, declaring that no suchpower can be exercised having that effect,either immediately or remotely in any Dis-
trictor Territoryof the United States. Wecopy three of tberesolutions:

That whatever differencesof opinion existnow.or may have existed heretofore, in respect to par-
ticular measures ot general p Hot?and while wedinar now. anu ma; have been heretof-re divided
iaour views as to the ohoice of men for hi*h po-litical stations-and taeaakwe ma- not be a r*edin regard to certain questuina sffscting the authorn, of the seveiai Staesand the powers ofthe
Genera! Government in other respecta. yet upon
tne subjects m wnich wo hive adverted, we pre
aentbntone undivided front now.aa we shail atall times fiereafter, in any invasionof our ruhisinvolved therein, or in any struggle which may
tiisue, to suppurt and maintain tnem wtien tneyare endftiig-ered.

That we shall ever cherish an ardent attachmenttor the Union of these States s i long as thatUnion secures to us blessings 't was deiuneu to
confer by its formation; and inthe hope of luture
harmony.andwith a v.ew to our national la?Dpi
ness, pea,oe and prosperity,we pledre ourselvesto its support, it our rightsshall be hereafter prop-erl« respected.

Tha , appealing aawe do to asource ol justice?
to nurown lights,and to that unity wh oh consti-tute us as one people lor national purposes we
i.i. matall action looking to diaunion or seces-

sion be suspended for t.ie pre ent, trusting that
reasin and reflection may i esutstituted for hasrvaid inconsiderate resolves, in all sections, bothNorth aud South.

Another resolution urees a Convention of
the States to propose amendments to the Con-
stitution, as one means of restoring pence, in
conformity with the Jii clause of tue sth Ar-ticle thereof, to settle all questions of doubt,and it is suggested that such Conven'ion, ifcalled, be held aa speedily as possible in the
city ol Lexington, la the Sjtate of Kentutky.

The resolutions were advocated by Mersrs.
(ioggiu. Burweli and others, and unanimous-
ly adopted. The following, offered by Dr. R.
A. Ciemeut, was also adopted, with a few dis-
senting voices:

Resolved, That having entire confidence in theintegrity and patriotism of our representatives
intne mate Legislature, we authorize them, in
thr event the mode oi redress embraced in iheforegoing resolutions Bkau prove inadequateto
the orism,to adopt auy otner measuresconoisteniwith the princip ea and purposes of tha lesolu-tioi.s

Ata publicmeetingof the citizens ofHarri-
son county, Vs., held at Clarksburg, on the84tk tilt., resolutions were passed deprecating
disunion and secession, and opposing any
StateorSouthern Convention. The meeiiug
complained of the unfriendlyaction ofseveral
of the uon-slaveboldingSlates, but con'ended
thatthe election of Lincoln is not sutli.-u ut
cuuse to break up the government. The meet-
ing wasaddieesed by Hon. J. S. Carlisle, Col.
Wilson, aud others.

The Suoß lJc^l^B3B.?The I.ynn (Mass.)
Reporter says :
"It is not the season for large order?, andthere is usuallya slacking up of our business

as the year draws to a close, but not generally
to such an extent as atpresent. L,arge iium-
biji'aof workmen have been discharged, not-
withstanding they have offered to work at
much lower rates than previously, ln some
iusiances work has been solicited at prices
lower than they were last winter. One manu-
facturer informs us that he had never had
work offered so low. This shows an uncom-
mon state of dullness."

Fall oi* a. Wall.?The new wall of an ex-
tensive flour warehouse, Nos. 30 and 3s
Whitehall street, New York, tell to thegrouuu
Wednesday morning. A portion of the build-
ing fronting on Pearl street was filled with
flour, the pressure ot which was so great outhe walls, insecurely built, that tbe siructuiegave way. Twelve thousand barrels of flourwere on stoiageat the lime of the ascideut.?
The loss of property ia estimated at $3o,00().
li. T. Johnson, tue owner of the building,was
arrei-ied ou the charge of erecting an umaie
building.

Lincoln's Cabinet.?The following is thelatest '-composition of Lincoln's Cabinet. It
is appended to a letter trom Chicago, where
Lincoln and Hamlin have been in aconference
lor some days : Secretary of State?EdwardBates, of Missouri. Secretary of War?<_eo.
Asbmun, ot Massachusetts-. Secretary of iho
Nary?-John kf. Uotts, of Virginia. Secretary
ol the Interior?Robert C. Scheiick, of Ohio.
Secretary ol the Treasury? Wm. B. Ugden, of
Illinois. Postmaster General?Schu>ler Col-
tax, of Indiana. Attorney General?Henry
Winter Davis, ofMaryland.

D~BU>« in Russia?Dueling is not evi-
deuilyheld ivmuctiesteem in Russia. Prime
Goruchakotf, a lieutenant in the regiment ol
hie-,, uaradrag ions,aituched to the army of the
Caucasus, ai.u Captain Schak,of tUesiatf, have
beeu degraded by a Council ot War aud re-
duced tv the ranks?the former for having
killed Lteuienuul Baron Vitiughotf in a duei,
and tueother lor acting as secoud iv the en-
counter.

Naueow Escape of Royalty.?Some of
the members of iheRoyal Familyof Sardinia
have receuily had quite a narrow escape. The
Prince ofPiedmont, ihe Couutd'Asiu, and the
Princess fw uiirrowly escaped being buried
uuder a wall which sudueuly fell down at
Genoa, close to where they were sittiug, when
tuelngaieDucadiGenova was being launched.
Two | croons wereBilled on the cpot,andeleven
others were more or less senousy injured.

Accident --In Petersburg, on Thursday,
while Mr. John Hawkins ansa engaged in OU-
ii.g up tue iv n-uiueiy in the Battelseu»cottonmill, bis rigut arm became entangled iv the
macniuery, was drawn violently amidst ihe
wheels aud crushed iv threeplaces. Thefoice
of the jerkdrew up his bodyso mat his shoul-
der also struck the machinery, aud his shoul-
der-blade was also crushed, wheu he became
disengaged and fell.

Difthkbia.?The family of Jlr. Gallatin
Bibb, living near Eton, Amherst couuty, Va.,
has been afflicted with amos: distressing in r-
taiityiv tin- last tew weeßs. Since the 4th ot
November, tour of the children have died ol
dipiheria, while ibe remaining three children,
together wiih the father and mother, are uau-
gerously ill wiih lue disease, aud uoue of ihem
expec.ed to recover.

Tub Movement im Qeobgia.?The Legis-
lature of GeorgiaLaving passed tbe Conven-
tion bill, Ctov. Browii has issued his procia-
matiou ivconformity with the requireineuLs
ot the act, orderingau election tor delegates lo
said Couveuuou, aud requiringot those elect-
ed to meetat the Capitol on the ltiui ol Janu-
ary, 1.-i'.i, to consider the mode, measure, and
time ol resistance.

Will Case Due ideu ?In tbe CircuitCouri
ol Clarke couuty, \ a , last week, the will case
of Littleton's heirs v,. Littleton's executors,
wbiL-u has beeu in litigation for several years,
was decided. Tbe amountinvolved was some_ in,'. .no worth of negroes and laud, and the
plaintiffs succeeded iv revukiug the will which
emancipated the negroes.

Imfobtant Suit Decided ? The Peters-
burg Express says the suit ot David lii.-seti,
aguiiiS. tue Souin-Side Kaiiroad Company,
for breach of contract, was decided iv tavor ot
the plaiutiif, in tiie Circuit Courtof thai city,
ou Thursday. The damages claimed were
ta\OM). The jury decided iv his favor to the
amount ol S&^ao.

Not Ai'fbeciated?The eingiug negreaa
named Greenfield, alias the "11 lack Swan,"
bad the hardihood to visit Havana lately, to
give '-threeentertainments." At the first she
washiased and could notgo on ; at the secoud
she was hooted; at tbe third? sne did not ap-
pear. __

I.akub Caboo.?The ship Gen. Parkbill
cleared at Charleston, b. C.on Wednesday,
for Liverpool, wiib tbe following valuable
cargo : I,.'>!'.> bale-, upland cotton, I;<C bags Sea
laland coitou, 5v tiarces of rice, aud ,3,400
bushels of coru, approximating u>kll3,ouuiu
value.

Killed. ?Mr. ElyKiss, an influential citl-
aeuoi 0 udi'iapoi l. Potter wu.itj, Pa., waaac-
cideutallykilled by ihe dischargeut a gun ia

1., bands ut a companion, while searching lor
timber, ln tbe woods near Sin open, Mckean,i co.. \u25a0 ty, ou tbe JI ili iustaut.

PCBa-uabb or Cona.?The National Connoii
ot the CBoctaw Indians bas passed aa otdi-i nance to purchase eo.noo buahela of corn fortbe reliefof sack of their people as are suffsr--1 iog by reason of tne severe drought of mat
\u25a0vtamer,

' \u25a0 - - - ' '\u25a0 c \u25a0 \u25a0 ,i \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 .
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LOCAL MATTERS.
Official Vote of Virginia.?We append the offl-

cial vote ofVirginia, in tbe late Presidential
election. Tbe vote ofWyoming county ts not
Included, because oftbe fact tbat the properof-
ficer failed to make areturn. Yesterday a mes-
senger sent out by tbe Goveroor, returned
wiib a certificate of tbe Clerk of tbe Conrt,
showingthat Bell received 60 votes, Breckin-ridge -i.i, and Douglas 9. By comparing the
voteof tbe l-ighe"t Bell Slec'or and thevoteoftbe highest Breckinridge Elector.as gives in tbe
official ,-est:ltbelow, it will be seen tbat Bellhas a majority of 116. Add to this bis majori-
ty of 31 in -Wyoming, and Bell's ascertained 'majority icr the State I*248. Owing to infor-
mal irie*in *. ottng for tbe Electors, nine ot tbe
Bell Electors and sir of the Breckinridge Elec-
tors have Men chosen to cast the vote of the
State. Tbe Electors are to meetat the Capitol,
iv ibis city-on the sth of December.

Bell Electors. | Breckinridge ElectorsThomas Bruce 7t.SU IWm. Lamb.
_

74 306Marmaduke John- J. R Kdmunds. ..74 Ub
son ft bit James Lyons 7 « 3 41,. J. Bnwden 74624 | H A. Claybrook.. 7« 2tb

J J. Jnokao-i, Jr .74 Ba4 IW. H. Anthony. 74 ?46
P. T. Andeu,-nn....74 4JO '? VV*. Massie 7s 1MB. H. Bhaok*lfird..7«,s77| laaac B Dunn... <3SfSA B.Calda-at! 74 249 iZ. Kid wall 73.496L. H.Chancer.,. 74020 It. F. Horde 73Ut
Jos Chris !*«__.._? akTIT T. Tredway 72 86a
Walter Preston .. 73 927 | B B. Douglas ? 72 bl9J T. Tlomion... 73 SOS Kppa HuDt-in

__
72 44*

T.H Epes 73 163 1 i.G. New«ian-_- 72467J F. John»o*i 73 1021T.L. Kemper 71.657 ,
W. H. ftapl*-a 72 747 T.M. Isbell 71,106 !A. EK.esnf.lr 73 4<ss I

Si ATTERINrt VOTBS.
Bell Ei-clors. | Breckinridge Flectors.J. H. Chandler JS» IThomas V. (ioode.. H74L. B i handler iMiT.F TreCway rail

Franoia H i'ppa....1361 IJ. T. Tredway..?. 186 iL. H. Chambers .... 1 9 T. J Treadwa* .... f»4 IJohn 8. Thornton. .1176 James F. Kemper . 4*7John J. Thornton... 14u|Jtmes 8. Kemper.. 4VJJas T. Johnson 1276 : Joseph L- Kemper . 894Jaa 8. Johnson 197 Join L. Kemper .. art
O. Christian 427 | Jamas L. Kember .. 327 'D. H. Shack-'lford... 147i BeverN R. Dounlaa 17HAndrew P. K.-nnerfy swaI _ppa Hntton 8-7Andrew.**, rysunedy 626 IE Hunter !>9tAndrew J. B__*rnedy S3 I Thoa. 8. Isbel! 9 6And W.E Kennedy I' 2 Thos. W Isbell WitsFrvnois 1.Atirierson 7* I Thos _. Isbell 2 7Walter » HSap'ea.. 817 1Thus. J isbell 2*4 '** m. R. Staiies 624 I Jam»s F Massie... ki 'W. R Stableji.?.. 326 iI. R. Hunn. too IWm Preston..... .. 191 j Isano R. Dunn 160 IJames B Newman. 447 |! Joint A. Nawm vi 610

_
I Jonn J. Newman.... 429I John B Newman... 402

Doutlas Electors. I Lincoln ElectorsGeorge blow 16 223 Neo. Rye 1929Henry L. Hopkins.l6.2 7| John Wright 1941
Jon'thnß Sinvail.l6u97 K. H. Gray 1929 'James Garl.ind . MJanlTkoa. Todd 1Mb 'B-rj. F.Ra»dolph.l6 l*i! Joseph Appl»ga'e .1 9.-9 IJames H Cos 16 260 Thos. J. Hewitt 1 919 iJ H. Ailwnrttv. 16.25J Joseph Bell 1 <*2"J
G. H.C. Row j 14016 ,J hn McLure 1929Geo. W Bren* I62fil|t.evi i'ltnnan 1 929l*rael Robmsnh . 16.2U i Wm. E -tepiiensonl9*9J. N. l.iirgett.,? 1623J|D.W Roberts 1 9i»O. H Hoge. .... .16 M 3J _ Freemm.... 1,9 9
Geo. W. Hnplcins. 16 224 I Jacob Hornbrook 1,929c I. Muart 16 261 3 Al. Peterson.... 1 9iwWm. G. Brown... 16 23SI G. D. Hah 1 9*B
eCATTEBIMO VOTB FOR DOUGLAS BLKCTOBS

?co. W. rtlow 28 I J H.C. Rowe I3uH.n. Hopkins 27 hi. A O. Rows 6H. Al. Hopkins... .18 1 Isoe! R ihins >n ... .10Jonathan 1., .stovall. It3j J. M. 1 tggitt 20B. h. JtasdoUa.... 61 ». H. Houue n* >C. H.C. Rowe 1945 i J W. Hopkins 27CH. B. Rowe ... (63 Wm. C Brown 16
BUATTERIMG LINCOLN VOTB.8. M. Preston 21With the return*} made to thet.lovernor may

also found the following ticket, voted by aresident of Pittsylvaniacounty:Rir-han! K. Cralle. Wiltoughby Newton. Ed-mund Kuffin Frank G. Kuffin David ChalmersJohn Ror.orts -n, Henry A Wise. James A Sad-don. Wm H Wenh, R. (i H. Kean. BeverlyJon-.s,m, H«nr» a. kilmundson, Wm. Watts. GaoFitihugh,Albert T. Bledsoe.
Suspicious Character.? Officer Obalkley, yes-

terday at'ernoou, succeeded in arrestingandcasing a in.in who calls himself Makion F.Babbibb,bk a suspiciouscharacter. For twoyears past Barbier has resided near "OVdarPoint," Goochland connty, where be was inthe employ of a person called Druinwrigh',
the keeper ot a small groggery. Some tewdays since, the residents of the neighborhood,oa learning that Drurawrfght had conspiredwith two negroes owned by Mr. Turner, tomurder their master while on his way home,and rob him cf his money, assembled and at-tempted to catch both Drumwrighi and Bar-bier, but the former made go. d his escape.
They, however, captured Barbier, and afterconsulting together, put him on a canal boatand ordered him to leave the county, never ioleturn again. Barbier came to (hia city, andatonce wrote to "Nora," a negro slave ownedby Drumwright, invitingher to join him here,and accompany him to the North. Aa soon asthis conespoudeucewas discovered, the neigh-
bora cirae to the conclusion that both Barbierand Drumwright were here, and four of themcame on to arrest theformer. Alter describ-ing both parties, they went insearch ol Drum-wright,discovered him in the bushes uear tbewestern suburbs, took him into custody, andreturned with him to Qoochland yesterday
afternoon, where hewill probablyget ample
justi.e. Barbier, iv tbe meantime, will bekept in prison until Tuesday next, when bewill undergo an examination as a auspiciouscharacter.

We understand that the two servants ofMr.Turner, George and Mat, who were engitge.l
by Drumwright to kill their master, aud whohud fioniaily dug a grave iv which Drum.wright was to bury him, shrunk from thetr.sk, and informed their overseer of the foulplot. They have also been arrested and com-mitted to the jail of (Joochland county lortrial.

Decisions of the Supreme Court of Appeals.
The aWjve Court adjoinued on tbe li'ld ult., to
meet again on January StaVISSL The lollow-ingdecisions were rendered on tbe day of ad-journment:Brown, _c,vs. Shoemaker,Ac. Argued by
James Garland for the appellants,and O. R
Slaughter for tbe appellees. Decree ot the
Circuit Court of Lynchburgaffirmed.

Hall's adm'rs vs. Hall aud others. Argued
by (Jon. Robinson and J. Alfred Jones for the
appellants,aud C. G. Griswold tor ibe appel-
ieea. Decreeiof the Circuit Courtof Glouces-
tercouuty reversed.

Sale va. Safe's ex'orand als , and Sale's ex'orva. S*le aud -ithers. Argued by JohnThomp-son, Jr., for the appellants, and John O. L.
Goggm for the. appellees. Decree of the Cir-cuit Courtot Amherst couuty reversed.

Reid'* adm'r vs. Blackstoue. Argued by
Tucker A Patton for the' appellant,aud L,
W. Taylor for the appellees. Decree of ihn
Circuit Courtof Fairlax county affirmedDeik and others te.Barbara and others.
Argued by Tazewell Ta» lor lorappellants;nocounsel lor appellees. Decree of ihe Circuit
Court of Isleof Wigßt couuty affirmed.Morton vs. Morton and others. Argued by
Wm. T. Joynes for tbe appellants, and JA Jones for the appellees. Decree of the Cir-cuit Court of Peten-burg reversed.

Alexandria and Washington Railroad Com-pany vs. Studd and others; supircedeas denied.
Same vs. Fowle and other*-; tuperceiUas deniei*Aun C. White againstJohn C. White. Ap
pi-al from judgment of Spotsylvania CircuitC 'Urt allowed.

Perm and Fiupatrick vs. Whitehead ando'hers. Appeal fiom judgment of Circuit
Couriof Nelson couuty allowed.

The Concert at Mechanics' Hall this after-
noon,by Miss Caroline Ricbings,aided byotherpopularvocalists, cannot fail to attract the at-
tention of all lovers of finevocalum, and es-pecially tbat of the ladies. Miss Rtchings,
duriugher engagements in Richmond, has sowon upon the papular favor that she has been
nightly greeted by tashiouable audieucea. and
n w that she is about to leave the clfy, shehas kindlyconsented to give an euiermiumeu:
for the gratification of ihoae who do uoi at-
tend the Theatre. A, will be seen by the bills,
the programme is a rich and varied oue, andthe entertainment will no doubtprove highly
gratifying to all who witness It.

Vessel Sunk.? During the gale at City Point,on Wednesday night last, the schooner "Au-
gustus Holley," of Norfolk, Davis, matter,sprung aleak and sank iv a few minutes
thereafter. The "Holley" was loaded with
ru .1, tor I A 11. 11. Davenport, of thi* city, to
which place the yes-el was bound. When tbeleak was discovered, the vessel settled so rap-

( idly ihai tbe captain had no time to remove
any of ih« cargo, which was insured for ye,too.
On ruuraday, about 150barrels ofrum wbicbnad floated off the deck, was picked up audi brought to this city. All tbat portion ia tne. bold will no doubt be saved. Tbe toss, there-. fore, will probably not exceed oae-Htih the iv-, surauce.

insolent.? Yesterday morning the Mayorordered a free negro, then conhned in tbe first1 atation-houae, to receive ten lashes for being, out tbe nightbefore without bis register. Tbe\u25a0 black scamp insbiuilyrebelled again*; the de-i cisioo.and vowiug that ac would neither be> Ued nor punished,placed bimseii in auatu-i tude of defence. He was soon overpowered
aud tied by the polios, when the Mayor or-
dered him to be taken to the wbippiug-post
and given tbirty-niae.

\u25a0 strulUng Vagrant.?At thia season of tber y>ar, vagrants, like wild gases, are serin ug
\u25a0 winter quarters. Yesterday morulog, oncer

Biib discovered a fellow In hia poicb who
give his uttineaa Alexander Miller, and who1 w.is soliciting food aad raiineut, and a taw? pennies with which to purchase "tods."----r Finding that be waa asuolliug vagraat,the of-- tear took him iuto custody, and tke Mayort sent him to jail la default of security for hiscood behavior.

jiriimunft fIpF
TERmTToF ADVERTISING.

lss.uar*,ldaT,_~. fOßpi lsauare,Bdars,..f 1 #1.. do . ada/s OT»| 1 . d0... tesyt... 1*?
1 . do.. 3.t**e 100 1 <10. lldajs, . kOO
1?.a0 .'..* days I.VI I ..d0... 1 month. IN

Larger advertisements ta exact proportion.
BY.Advert.ee.i.u-? pnh.isned un»il forbM, Wil

he chanted60 cents per seeeraofankt lines fortha
erst insertion, aadB) ooats for each eontißßaaee.

Desperate Negro ? Yesterday morninga free
Beerro boy named Thomas u-winu. eras ar-
raigned befote tbe Mayor to answerthe charge
of feloniously assaulting aud beatingrffl.-er
William 11. Psgs. On Thursday last tbe pris-
oner, who is about eighteen years of age, was
arrested aud cagea for being In tbecity with-
out a register. While confinedia tbe cell he
called for water, and Mr. Page opened tbeceil1door to ascertain what t,., wanted. Aa be did
so, tbe rofilan made a "rush" to escape, and
throwing Mr. Page beavily, fractured hia
rigb» thighand rle-ht shoulder Mr. Page le
not only very feeble,but qaite infirm, aud be.
inganoldman. Ills vary doubtful it be will
everentirely recover. The prisoner was re-
manded to jail, to await tbe result of Mr.
Psge's injuries.

Not Sustained.- John Gentry, a teamster,
was arraigoed before tbe Mayor, yesterday
morning, to answer the charge of assaulting
and bearing John A. Honaeman. Tbe partle*
had words in a'Saloon, about tresis loot aad
won, and endingby tbe defendant's throwing
the complaisant ou tbe floor, and givinghim
a slight choking. The Mayor, on hearingall
the parties, dismissed tbe warrant.

Medal Presentation ?Metropolitan L 'dge, _
I> .has presented to Mr. Jaa. E Riduick, tor
nisfaiihful services aasecretary, a very banc-
some gold medal. On one side areengraved
thetquareaad compass, with the words '??*\u25a0>
James _. Riudick," and on ibe oihe:, are
cr fi-il pens, with tbe words and figures.
"Nov. 17tb, IPoO." Suchtokenaare highly ap.
predated, and act as stimulants to tbe tlu-
cbargeof duty.

GraHiag-A negro boy, wb 0 gave the nameof Frank, appeared before, the Mayoryester-day, Bud was sent*need to the lash, for at-empilne to steal a pair of shoes Irom Ah-x.Hill k Co. Within the past month Messrs.II A Co. have had shoes stoleu from theirdoors so often tbat one of tbe clerks was on'he watch when Frank made tbe effort to getthe last pair, aid caught him in ihe act.
Cat at ilists of every section will find Rich*mond to be one ot the bt-st places ot laeeak.ment iv ibe Union. Its great water i«jw»t

aud other lacilities for mauufaoiurmg pur-posee are superior ;aud the lact that the South
Is about to manufacture lor herself, ia anotherInducement beld out to capitalists aud woik-

men.
Virg-iitta Good*, tor men's wear, will be allthe t..-!n, n this whiter. Why can't ibe ladiea

follow the example, and wear tbe mmuluc-
turea of their owu sum.y South' a lady
could wear aothing more bee. ming at
this time (ban a full home-made suit, and we
art- surenothingwould givegreater encourage-
ment to home products

Trespassing ?Charles Smith, a stranger
from 'he North, mads his appearance betoro
the Mayor yesterday, tv answer ibe charge of
trespassing on W HA J J. Sutherland, andtaking possession oi a counterpane belonging
to Mr. Taylor. He was found guiuy, and scut
to prison in default ot security.

Not Settled ?William Kiustry, charged withbeing disorderly In Jacob Delman's saloon,
cornerof 7th and Cary streets, and beatlug
Ribert Wicker and Betty A-Veu, was betorethe Mayor yesterday, but o wing to tbeatoence
of witnesses, was held 4 >r examination uiiiil
to-day.

Sunk.?A mud machine, owned by the James
River and Kanawha Company, which has
been lyingiv ihe Book for several day*, haa at
last filled with water and snnk. It will be
ru-.-i atonceand removed. A *«nd lighter,
lyingat the wharf of the New York sieum-
ers, has also sunk.

Public Meeting.?Tbe citizens of Henrico
county, without regard to party, are to bold a
meetingal ibeir Cmrt-House in tbe courseof
a few days, to take some action on the pro-
priety of urging the bolding of a Statu Con-
ventioa.

Convicted?Frederick Brooks, a freenegro,
waa tried yesterday intbe U. S Circuit Court.Judge Halyburton presiding, for purloining
letter.* from the mail, and found guilty. Hewill be sentenced to the pen vntiary.

Not Proved ?The charge against WilliamCummins, of stealingsundry articles of wear-
ing apparel from Alexander McAlroy, waa
beard by tbe Mayor yesterday, and dismissed,
there being no evidence to sbow that the pri-
aouer bad everhad an opportunityto commit
the theii.

H-nrico County Court commences its Decem-
ber termon Monday next. It would be well
for this body to appoint neighborhood patrols
all over the county, lo act until tho Ist of
February.

Stabbed?A difficulty occurred between two
youngsters, near the old Fair Ground*. 11.
Henrico county, when one of them, J, hi.
Clark, was stabbed in tbe right baud.

Exchanges on New York jesterday were
from live to six per cent , 011 Philadelphia,
fiom three to four, and ou Baltimore from two
to three per sent.

Mr. Baldwin's Lecture, on "Cockney Travel-
s'sand Other*," which was postponed iticon-.
st-queuce. of tbe bad weather, is aunounced lor
Friday nightnext, at the Mechanics' Hall.

The "Virginia Dare" wa* in Hamp'on
Roads ou Thursday night last, aud may,
thereiore, be expected here ob everj tide.

r;iwt_ioi-i«tti. « _.?

DR. O. W. HHI.d.N t,iv?u rea*,r**___ turned to ihe city, wnl returns the prac-
tice ol bis profession

itesidenoe, corner /7th and Broad streets,
no30 lm

_?__- -1 PKttiiO* m. 4*l/,. rVL' s» mTsVB TaXi PUBLIC FOR THfc CITY uK
MICHMi. Nl> Atil)GOvHTY OF Uk.ftH.lCO.- aaNotary, will taks depositions aod acknowledg-
ments,admmster and osrt.t-oaths, and perlormwhatever other duties pertain 10 the \u25a0 ffioe of No-
tary. Will aiso attend io tbe At'Ji -TMKNTand COLLECTION OF CLAI.Ma. WHITINGUi EDH CONTRACT*'. *c.

K_.Omce, Buseuientof fetate Court-Hou a.no27- am
Hb.nby CoaltcbCabbll. I J. 11.Basks.<r-_B?» _ «I.M)V

BKa ATTORNEtB AND
COUNSELLORS _T LAW,Klcll a 0 .-. ii, V_ .

Practice in the supreme Oou . of Appeals ofVir*mm, and in al! tbe ? .mrta Qi tbe e.t* of Kioh-
iiin ,d and counties of tisnriaoana I hes stffn d.B_» OrsicK-ihrsedoorr, iklow tin »-xon*.ujaBans vi.in street, oeiw_u inn and Ua aueeis.110C?im"
__r*aar*** A vabTd'.?>?*___ WM. F. WATSON,

ATtOnN-Y AT LAWUNITED STATES COMMISIo**r.K,
AND COMMifS.ONEB IN CHANCERYNdTai ?in ths Uuer oapaoity,wll atiead to; ? c

making upaDdreuortins 1110 accounts >f rxsta.-
tors. Administrators, Curators, and 1 ruatscs.

e_. utfioe, Juai.nu ?ouas, Baux euoal.
11 1 13-!_1

0. ti. (iiuwoiD I J. ti. umnw.iin,_ __- , l.iUiUtll.U _ 1.1U.VU..1.U,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ni. NBoND Vs..Will practice iv all tho Courts ot ths oitj. 01Kioiimond, and in tne couut.es of Henrico audHanover, and in 'he Cirouu Courts of r.s«ex aadKu.-. ar d queen ooantiss
n_,<>'fii-** >m Koas sirsst, two doors from Rica-oud House. ae? - J.n

__Tij__kw A . AHOLI, M. U.,aevn xiXß,tii,THiNEW YORK C. OF K.'S UOMiKPATHIOMEDICAL SOCIETY.Office Broad street, next to comer of lith street.Reaidenee on lam street, n«xt 10 oorusr of viarshall. asl-em*
alllMhOK lIILI. ilkJlkilALaVB AGENCY.

G. W. H. TYLER,
OBct 0» Marshall, between Sixth aad Bovonth
Continueato RENT OU i" a____HL HIKE OUTMEiiROES. »ELL REAL RUTATA. Sr.l.L NE-GROES, and aot as a GENERAL, AGKNT Hereturns his thaaka for the liberal pa,tr< n-i.a be-stowed upon him for threerears east, seJ-em
_r3_kn c VJ?PIN « AJIIJ L«Mlti>Ha*»V__. Mrs.Wooi.Ht.'l'S.. ovsr $a,m'i Suiasrland' a Gun Store, 131 Mnia street. Rtobmoao. will
weitem all those rseuinu* asrservieee-

reoeivmg. per ataaiaeis, fresh
careful;; packed

end sent by Express to all p**tsof tha State.of LADihS' BANfiAQM*
that are much liked, saads to order.

aa kk-Sm

i ii_j_,__!sii_Mß__ii? praoUoss ia tke Ceorte ofthe City of Richmond
and theCoßnussof Hsnrioo, Uaaover and Caro-

-1 Hs iaalso NotaryPablio and Coauataataner eftkeUnited States Courtof Claims.The partnership between Mr.Cbastaib Wiiiiand himself betas, dissolved, kiaosaee if now aaUtusiresl.iustbs.ow taoddia'sHaU. fel9-l«

«- -?«» %*SpJBkT AT LAW\Wul praoUoe ia the Courts of tke 01tjot k Q 1
iti.'Ut and oouni; of Henrico, Sirtot at_ » \"I«i__a (iven to all busißSss ectruaisd toa*fl w _

Office J_or the preseot, with his father.* «_. %. 1' dreea.sßaikweet ooraer Mam aadfth s,» ?* a \. W* .i -<t =__4\V\V? J**-*--3!; *V\\f[ sirsst, ttrat fto_»s
tttt»ovi \u2666 \\\\\i*r»f^^ ,XM'^"n,^p^3*i\\"'*^


